UPCOMING EVENTS – AUGUST 2019

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3
11 am • **Children’s Story Time** • The first 15 minutes will be storytelling for younger children, a longer story for children ages 3-7 will follow.

MONDAY, AUGUST 5
5:30 - 7 pm • **Prescott Friendship Circle Esoteric Study Group** • Join host John Lorenz Monday nights to contemplate the truth or “Dharma.” The Prescott Friendship Circle also hosts potlucks, movie night, and sharing times. All open hearts are welcome.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8
5:30 pm • **Death Cafe** • Hosted by Dani LaVoire. We meet on the second Thursday of the month. The objective is “to increase awareness of death with a view to helping people make the most of their (finite) lives.”

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10
11 am • **Children’s Story Time** • See 8/3.
All Day, Sat-Sun • **Friendship Circle Campout** • Join us for camaraderie in nature, folktales around the fire, and special guest speaker, Kit Whatley. For more information, please contact John Lorenz at (928) 445-5179.

MONDAY, AUGUST 12
5:30 - 7 pm • **Prescott Friendship Circle** • See 8/5.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16
9 am (at Natural History Institute) • **Natural History Book Club** • We offer guided discussions on a diverse array of environmental and natural history literature in a welcoming atmosphere. This month we’ll discuss *The Secret Lives of Bats: My Adventures with the World’s Most Misunderstood Mammals* by Merlin Tuttle. **Location:** NHI, 126 N. Marina St., Prescott.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17
11 am • **Children’s Story Time** • See 8/3.
2 pm • **Gwendolyn Waring • The Natural History of the San Francisco Peaks** • Join Peregrine Book Company and co-sponsor, the Natural History Institute, for a book signing & discussion on the unique natural history of Flagstaff’s major sky island and volcanic mountain. This book by ecologist and artist Waring is the first ever published on the subject.

MONDAY, AUGUST 19
5:30-7 pm • **Prescott Friendship Circle** • See 8/5.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21
3 pm • **21st Century Literary Fiction Book Club** • Join us to discuss literary works of merit published from 2000 to the present. This month we will discuss *The Overstory* by Richard Powers, a sweeping, impassioned work of activism for the natural world and winner of the Pulitzer Prize in Fiction.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24
11 am • **Children’s Story Time** • See 8/3.
2 pm • **Carol Haack Reading, Discussion, and Booksigning** • Carol Haack uses her dreadful experience of almost dying at the hands of a serial killer to catapult readers back in time to the ‘60s and ‘70s. *What Was Taken* was written as a cautionary tale, as a way to honor victims and trauma survivors, and as an exposé of psychiatric and judicial system missteps.

MONDAY, AUGUST 26
5:30-7 pm • **Prescott Friendship Circle** • See 8/5

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28
5:30 pm • **Open Mic Night** • Experience the spoken word! Hosted by local poet Eric Larson.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31
11 am • **Children’s Story Time** • See 8/3.